L
Laser Tag: Vaampire
Vampire
Objectivee:
The Vamp
pire awakens. The Vampirre’s only desirre is to drain the life energgy from all off those who arre
near. Onee by one, victiims are conveerted into new
w vampires. Iff this continuees, the vampirres could
eventually
y overwhelm the aggregatiion. But time may be againnst them. Will the vampirees ultimately ttake
over, or will
w time run out
o before theey succeed?
Descriptiion:
Vampire is
i a unique so
olo game in which
w
individu
ual players woork against thhe clock for thheir own survvival.
The gamee commences with one of the
t players as the “Vampirre”. The remaaining playerss have a limiteed
number of lives with which
w
to defen
nd themselvess. If a player’ s lives are redduced to zero by a vampiree (or
traitor), th
he player is “cconverted” into a vampire. As more andd more playerrs succumb, m
more and morre
vampires will be in thee arena. The game
g
is won when
w
the vam
mpires overwhhelm the playeers and the pllayer
h
score wins.
w
with the highest
Vampire parameters::
-

The
T Vampire’ss phasor has unlimited
u
sho
ots
Vampires
V
havee unlimited liv
ves. Vampirees’ cannot be eeliminated orr converted baack into peasaants.
Iff tagged, vam
mpires are deacctivated for 10 seconds.

Peasant parameters:
p
-

Peasants have a limited num
mber of lives. Your game B
Briefer/Marshhall will inforrm you of how
w
many
m
lives you
u have been given.
g
Suggessted range is 22-10 lives.
The
T Peasant ph
hasor weapon
ns have a limited number oof shots. This number reachhes a maximuum of
10
00 shots, but this can be reeduced for a more
m
challengging experiennce.
Iff tagged, Peassants lose onee life and are deactivated
d
foor 10 secondss.
Iff a Peasant’s lives
l
are redu
uced to zero by
y a vampire, the Peasant iss “converted”” into a vampiire.

Game Pla
ay:
-

The
T game startts with only one
o vampire.
The
T remaining
g players havee a limited num
mber of livess and a limitedd number of sshots with whhich
to
o defend them
mselves and sccore points.
The
T game is won
w when eith
her the vampirres overwhelm
m the players or the game time expires and
on
ne or more pllayers survivee.

Parameteers available to alter baseed on expertiise level of pllayers.
-

Player Lives: 1-100
1
Player Shots: 1-100
1

Sug
ggested rangee is 2-10
Sug
ggested settin
ng is 100

